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     Climate change and shifts in land use are two major threats to 
biodiversity and are likely to disproportionately impact narrow 
endemics. Understanding how such species originated and the 
extent of their genetic diversity will enable land managers to 
better conserve these unique, highly localized gene pools. 

The Guadalupe Mountains violet,  Viola guadalupensis  Powell 
 &  Wauer ( Figs. 1, 2E ),  is a rare taxon endemic to high eleva-
tions in the Guadalupe Mountains of west Texas, United States. 
This rock-dwelling species was described from a single popula-
tion on the East Rim of Frijole Ridge within Guadalupe Moun-
tains National Park ( Powell and Wauer, 1990 ). Since the 
original publication, three more populations have been discov-
ered, all situated within 10 km 2  of the type locality. These dis-
coveries were guided by predictions made from a geographical 
information systems (GIS)-based habitat model developed from 
specifi cs of the type locality ( Mullet et al., 2008 ), i.e., shaded 
rockwalls of dolomitized limestone. The four known popula-
tions of  V .  guadalupensis  are all quite small, varying in size 
from 35 – 45 to several hundred individuals, with an estimated 
total of ca. 750 plants. Because of the small number of extant 
individuals, the species is vulnerable both to stochastic events, 
which might eradicate entire populations, and niche degrada-
tion due to climate change.  Viola guadalupensis  is listed as a 
 “ species of concern ”  by The National Park Service, and recent 
conservation work has focused on greenhouse propagation of 
the species, with the goal of establishing new populations in 
suitable sites (as indicated by the GIS habitat model) that the 
species does not currently occupy. 

 Based on the yellow corolla and details of style morphology, 
 V. guadalupensis  is easily assigned to  Viola  L. section  Chamae-
melanium  Ging. This section, which includes ca. 35 species in 
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   •     Premise of the study:  Climate change and shifts in land use are two major threats to biodiversity and are likely to dispropor-
tionately impact narrow endemics. Understanding their origins and the extent of their genetic diversity will enable land manag-
ers to better conserve these unique, highly localized gene pools.  Viola guadalupensis  is a narrow endemic of the Guadalupe 
Mountains (west Texas, USA). Its affi nities within  Viola  section  Chamaemelanium  have been the subject of some debate. 
Furthermore, the polyploid and presumably reticulate relationships within this section remain largely unknown. 

  •     Methods:  We counted chromosomes for  V .  guadalupensis . Phylogenies for the chloroplast  trnL-F  region and the low-copy 
nuclear gene  GPI  for 24  Viola  taxa were generated and used to produce a polyploid phylogenetic network. Divergence dates 
were obtained by fossil calibration. 

  •     Key results:  Meiotic chromosome counts revealed that  V .  guadalupensis  is tetraploid ( n  = 12), and the presence of two  GPI  
homoeologs further suggested allotetraploidy. Phylogenetic reconstructions showed that it originated through hybridization 
between unidentifi ed members of subsection  Canadenses  (paternal parent) and subsection  Nuttallianae  (maternal parent). A 
fossil-calibrated relaxed clock dating analysis of  GPI  estimated the maximum age of  V .  guadalupensis  to be 8.6 (5.7 – 11.6) 
Myr, suggesting the species evolved after the Guadalupe Mountains formed 12 – 13 Ma. 

  •     Conclusions: Viola   guadalupensis  originated by intersubsectional hybridization followed by polyploidization. Within section 
 Chamaemelanium , this phenomenon has occurred repeatedly in the last 9 Myr (at least for  V .  bakeri ,  V .  douglasii ,  V .  glabella , 
and  V .  sempervirens ). Consequences for the systematics of the section are discussed.  
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species ( Ballard et al., 1998 ). However, the isolated southern 
distribution of  V .  guadalupensis , its rock-dwelling habit, and its 
lack of cleistogamous fl owers distance it from the  “ core ”   Nut-
tallianae  and suggest a possible relationship to subsection 
 Canadenses  (W. Becker) J. Clausen. This subsection ranges 
throughout North America and comprises some nine diploid 
and tetraploid species ( Table 1 ), several of which are rock-
dwelling, limestone endemics like  V .  guadalupensis  ( Holmgren, 
1992 ;  Ballard et al., 1997 ). However, the yellow fl owers of  V . 
 guadalupensis  are anomalous in subsection  Canadenses , in 
which all currently recognized species are white- or violet-
fl owered (but with a yellow  “ throat ” ; see  Fig. 2 ). 

 Recent phylogenetic studies have shown that section 
 Chamaemelanium  is paraphyletic to the other nine sections of 
the genus occurring on the northern hemisphere ( Marcussen 
et al., 2010 ,  2011 , unpublished data). All these sections are an-
cient polyploids (mostly 4 x ) with origins in hybrids between 
section  Chamaemelanium  ancestors (the CHAM lineage) and a 
presumably extinct diploid lineage (the MELVIO lineage). 
Gene homoeologs of extant, northern hemisphere taxa form 
polytomies with  Chamaemelanium  taxa for all studied markers 
( Ballard et al., 1998 ;  Marcussen et al., 2010 ,  2011 ). 

 Several previous studies have addressed broad phylogenetic 
relationships within  Viola , which comprises ca. 500 species 
worldwide. Both nuclear ribosomal (rDNA) and cpDNA mark-
ers have been applied ( Ballard et al., 1998 ;  Ballard and Sytsma, 
2000 ;  Yockteng et al., 2003 ;  Mal é cot et al., 2007 ;  Havran et al., 
2009 ;  Yoo and Yang, 2010 ). However, the genus shows extensive 
hybridization and polyploidy and, under these circumstances, 
rDNA and cpDNA cannot be expected to tell the whole story. 
Here we apply a low-copy nuclear gene,  GPI  (glucose-6-phos-
phate isomerase), in conjunction with a variable chloroplast locus, 
the  trnL-F  intergenic spacer, as the best option to resolve the 
species networks that result from the extensive allopolyploidy 

North America ( Table 1 ),  comprises six somewhat ambigu-
ously defi ned and questionably monophyletic subsections. In 
the original description of  V. guadalupensis ,  Powell and Wauer 
(1990)  suggested an affi nity with subsection  Nuttallianae  (W. 
Becker) J. Clausen, a diploid-polyploid complex (2 x  to 8 x ) en-
demic to central and western North America ( Stebbins et al., 
1963 ;  Clausen, 1964 ;  Fabijan et al., 1987 ) and comprising 10 

 Fig. 1.    Viola guadalupensis  from its type locality in Guadalupe Moun-
tains National Park, May 2009. (A) Flowering plant. (B) Flowers with in-
dividual-based fi xed differences in petal pigmentation. Illustration:  ©  Kim 
Blaxland, reproduced with permission.   

  Table  1. Morphological comparison of  Viola guadalupensis  with the currently accepted delimitation of subsections of  Viola  section  Chamaemelanium  
Ging. Section  Chamaemelanium  is expanded compared to  Becker ’ s (1925)  original treatment and includes also subsection  Orbiculares  (previously 
section  Nomimium  Ging.) and subsection  Bifl orae  (previously section  Dischidium  Ging.) as recommended by  Clausen (1964)  and  Ballard et al. (1998) . 
Ploidy levels are indicated ( x  = 12), and names of species included in the current study are underlined. Although Becker and Pollard ’ s names are used to 
designate subsections, they were originally published as unranked, and it is unclear whether they have been validly combined to the subsection level. 

Taxon
Growing 
season

Cleistogamous 
fl owers Leaves Stems Corolla Style

No. and name of species in 
North America and their ploidy level

 Viola guadalupensis Spring – fall Absent Entire Very short Yellow Papillose  — 
Subsect.  Barroetanae  

(W.Becker)
? ? Entire Absent Yellow Papillose 1 ( barroetana )

Subsect.  Bifl orae  
J.Clausen

Spring – fall Present Entire or divided Erect/ascending Yellow Bilobate 1 (  biflora   2 x )

Subsect.  Canadenses  
(W.Becker)

Spring – fall Absent a Entire Erect/ascending White and/or 
purple

Papillose 9 (  canadensis   4 x ,   cuneata   2 x ,  ocellata  2 x , 
 lithion ,  fl ettii ,  frank-smithii ,  fl agelliformis , 
 galeana ë nsis ,  scopulorum  2 x )

Subsect.  Chrysanthae  
(W.Becker)

Spring Absent b Divided Erect/ascending Yellow, white 
and/or purple

Papillose 5 ( beckwithii ,   douglasii   4 x /8 x ,  hallii  12 x , 
  sheltonii   2 x ,  trinervata )

Subsect.  Nudicaules  
(W.Becker)

Spring – fall Present Entire or divided Erect/ascending Yellow Papillose 5 (  glabella   4 x ,  hastata  2 x ,   lobata   2 x , 
  pubescens   2 x ,  tripartita  2 x )

Subsect.  Nuttallianae  
(W.Becker)

Spring Present c Entire Erect/ascending Yellow Papillose 10 (  bakeri   8 x ,  charlestonensis  2 x ,  nuttallii  
4 x ,  quercetorum  4 x ,  pedunculata  2 x , 
 praemorsa  6 x /8 x ,   purpurea   2 x ,   tomentosa   
2 x ,  utahensis  4 x ,  vallicola  2 x )

Subsect.  Orbiculares  
(Pollard)

Spring – fall Present Entire Creeping Yellow Variable 3 ( orbiculata  8 x ,   rotundifolia   2 x , 
  sempervirens   4 x /8 x )

 a  Chasmogamous fl owers gradually become smaller toward apex of stem
 b  Present in  V .  sheltonii 
 c  Absent in  V .  pedunculata 
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compound light microscope. Representative sporocytes were photographed 
using a Zeiss AxioCam HRm digital camera connected to a digital imaging 
workstation with AxioVision software. 

 Plant material   —     Twenty-four species of  Viola  were sampled for the phylo-
genetic analysis, with  V .  guadalupensis  represented by two separate popula-
tions (Appendix 1). Fourteen of the ca. 35 North American  Chamaemelanium  
species were sampled, representing six of the seven subsections ( Barroetanae  
was not available). Also included were reference taxa of the tetraploid sections 
 Viola  ( V .  striata , 4 x ) and  Plagiostigma  ( V .  lanceolata , 4 x ), the high-polyploid 
section  Nosphinium  s.l. ( V .  tracheliifolia , 14 x ,  V .  pedata , 10 x ), and the southern 
South American section  Chilenium  ( V .  maculata , ? x ), which have all acquired 
genomes by allopolyploidy from the same diploid lineage as section  Chamae-
melanium  (T. Marcussen et al., unpublished manuscript). Outgroup samples 
were selected from the South American sections  Andinium  ( V .  congesta ,  V . 
 pusilla , both 2 x ) and  Rubellium  ( V .  rubella ,  V .  capillaris , both 2 x ) (T. Marcussen 
et al., unpublished manuscript). 

 DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing   —     DNA was extracted using a CTAB 
extraction protocol ( Doyle and Doyle, 1987 ). In most cases, DNA working solu-
tions were made by diluting stock solutions 20 × , then using 1  µ L per PCR reac-
tion. For  “ diffi cult ”  DNA preparations, the stock DNA solution was further 
cleaned using the DNeasy Blood  &  Tissue Kit (Qiagen, D ü sseldorf, Germany), 
following the manufacturer ’ s guidelines but omitting the fi rst two steps. A  GPI  
fragment with a length of ca. 2000 bp (corresponding to exon 12 to exon 18 
in  Arabidopsis ) was amplifi ed in two individual PCRs to increase the chance 
of discovering all homoeologs in the polyploids ( Marcussen et al., 2010 ). 
PCR1, covering exon 12 to exon 16, was amplifi ed using the primers 
GPI_vex12F (5 ′ -TGC TTC CTY TGT CTC TCC A-3 ′ ) and GPI_vex16R 
(5 ′ -TGR CCA TTT GTT CCA GGT TC-3 ′ ) at 59 ° C annealing temperature. 
PCR2, covering exon 13 to exon 18 was amplifi ed using the primers GPI_vex13F 
(5 ′ -AGC ACA KTC SAT AGA TCA GCA T-3 ′ ) and GPI_vex18R1 (5 ′ -GCR 
AAA AAG TTG GAC ATG AG-3 ′ ) at 58 ° C annealing temperature. The  trnL-F  
intergenic spacer was amplifi ed using the universal primers c (CGA AAT CGG 

within the genus (e.g.,  van den Hof et al., 2008 ;  Brysting et al., 
2011 ;  Marcussen et al., 2011 ). 

 The aim of the present study is to provide phylogenetic infor-
mation that sheds light on the history of  Viola  section  Chamae-
melanium  in general and of  V .  guadalupensis  in particular. 
After determining the chromosome number and ploidy level of 
 V .  guadalupensis , we explored the phylogeny of representative 
section  Chamaemelanium  taxa using sequences of the biparen-
tally inherited  GPI  and of the maternally inherited chloroplast 
 trnL-F . Finally, based on the appearance of  Viola  seeds in the 
Lower Miocene (17 – 18 Ma) sediments in the northern hemi-
sphere ( Kovar-Eder et al., 2001 ), refl ecting dispersal from 
South America ( Clausen, 1929 ;  Ballard et al., 1998 ;  Marcussen 
et al., 2011 ), we estimated the age of key events within the phy-
logeny. These estimations included the age of critical taxa re-
lated to  V .  guadalupensis  and the age of the split between 
divergent populations of that species. 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Chromosome counts   —     Chromosome analyses were conducted on plants of 
 Viola guadalupensis  grown from seed obtained from population VIGU 1. These 
plants were maintained in private cultivation by K.B. at Radnor, Pennsylvania, 
under artifi cial lights and at cool temperatures, until reproductive maturity. 
Chasmogamous fl ower buds in which sporocytes were undergoing meiosis 
were fi xed in Farmer ’ s fi xative (3 parts 95% ethanol   :   1 part glacial acetic acid 
[GAA]), then transferred to 70% ethanol after 24 h. Anthers were excised from 
the buds in 70% ethanol, stained in 1% acetocarmine (w/v in 45% GAA), and 
squashed in a 1   :   1 mixture of 1% acetocarmine and Hoyer ’ s solution. About 30 
cells at the appropriate stages of meiosis were analyzed using a Zeiss Axioplan2 

 Fig. 2.   Chasmogamous fl owers of diploid (2 x ; upper row) and polyploid (4 x /8 x ; lower row) species of  Viola  section  Chamaemelanium  and their 
morphological classifi cation into three subsections:  Nuttallianae ,  Nudicaules  and  Canadenses  (see  Table 1 ). Diploids: (A)  V .  purpurea ; (B)  V .  tomentosa ; 
(C)  V .  lobata ; (D)  V .  cuneata . Polyploids: (E)  V .  guadalupensis  (4 x ), possessing one genome from each of the subsections  Canadenses  and  Nuttallianae  
( Fig. 6 ) and with a maximum age of 5.7 – 11.7 Myr ( Fig. 7 ); (F)  V .  bakeri  (8 x ), possessing two genomes from subsection  Nuttallianae  and one genome 
from each of the subsections  Chrysanthae  (not shown) and  Canadenses  ( Fig. 6 ) and with a maximum age of 2.0 – 6.7 Myr ( Fig. 7 ); (G)  V .  glabella  (4 x ), 
possessing one genome from each of the subsections  Canadenses  and  Nudicaules  ( Fig. 6 ) and with a maximum age of 0.8 – 6.1 Myr ( Fig. 7 ); (H)  V . 
 canadensis  (4 x ) possessing two  Canadenses  genomes ( Fig. 6 ) and having a maximum age of 3.8 – 12.0 Myr ( Fig. 7 ). Photographs:  ©  Kim Blaxland, re-
produced with permission.   
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( Kovar-Eder et al., 2001 ), to calibrate the basal nodes of the CHAM and MEL-
VIO clades with a lognormal prior probability that these nodes are at least 18 
Myr old, with a 95% confi dence interval of 5 Myr (offset = 18; log(mean) = 
log(stdev) = 0.6). Results from a previous analysis ( Marcussen et al., 2011 ) 
were used to calibrate additional nodes using normal-distributed age priors, i.e., 
the node basal to each of the four  V .  pedata  and  V .  tracheliifolia  homoeologs 
[N(12.24, 1.02), where 12.24 is the mean of the four homoeolog estimates and 
1.02 is their lowest standard deviation], corresponding to the decaploidization 
of their common ancestor, and root height [N(26, 1.3)], i.e., the split between 
the CHAM and MELVIO clades. Input (XML text fi le) and output (tree fi le) are 
available in online Appendices S6 and S7, respectively. 

 RESULTS 

 Chromosome counts   —      Analyses of sporocytes undergoing 
meiosis showed conclusively that the chromosome number of 
 Viola guadalupensis  is  n  = 12. The chromosomes consistently 
formed 12 bivalents during the reductional division ( Fig. 3A ).  
These segregated normally during anaphase I to produce daugh-
ter cells containing 12 unpaired chromosomes ( Fig. 3B ). 

 Homoeolog numbers and ploidy levels   —      Within section 
 Chamaemelanium , there was a nearly exact correspondence be-
tween the number of homoeologous loci, inferred from known 
chromosome numbers, and  GPI  homoeolog numbers in the in-
vestigated taxa. Both accessions of  V .  guadalupensis  possessed 
two distinct  GPI  homoeologs. These results are congruent with 
our tetraploid chromosome counts and support the hypothesis 
that the species arose through hybridization. The sequences of 
the two accessions of  V .  guadalupensis  had slightly different 
 GPI  homoeologs, differing by 3 and 5 nt, and by 2 for the chlo-
roplast  trnL-F . Our samples of  V .  douglasii  and  V .  sempervi-
rens  were clearly octoploid, though both taxa also occur in 
tetraploid races ( Clausen, 1964 ). The occurrence of one  “ extra ”  
copy in  V .  unifl ora  (2 x ) and  V .  douglasii  (8 x ) could be ascribed 
to allelic variation at a single locus because each taxon had one 
pair of very similar copies. Only the decaploid  V .  pedata  and 
14-ploid  V .  tracheliifolia  possessed fewer homoeologs (4 and 
5, respectively) than expected from their ploidy levels, owing to 
homoeolog loss (cf.  Marcussen et al., 2011 ). The  “ reference ”  
taxa of sections  Plagiostigma ,  Viola , and  Nosphinium  all had 
(at least) one homoeolog in common with section  Chamae-
melanium  and (at least) one homoeolog in another clade; these 
two clades are referred to as CHAM and MELVIO, respectively 
( Marcussen et al., 2010 ). 

 Phylogenetic reconstruction   —      The  GPI  phylogeny ( Fig. 4 ;  
17 most parsimonious trees, CI = 0.809, RI = 0.810) and the 

TAG ACG CTA CG) and f (ATT TGA ACT GGT GAC ACG AG) ( Taberlet 
et al., 1991 ) at 64 ° C annealing temperature. PCR ingredients for 20- to 40- µ L 
reactions were mixed as follows: 0.2 mmol/L dNTPs, 0.25  µ mol/L of each of 
the primers, 1 ×  Phusion HF buffer, 0.008 U/ µ L Phusion polymerase. The PCR 
conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 95 ° C for 30 s; followed by 35 
cycles of 95 ° C for 120 s, annealing at a temperature specifi ed above for 30 s, and 
72 ° C for 30 s; the PCR ended with 7.5 min at 72 ° C and a subsequent soak at 
10 ° C. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels. Suc-
cessful PCR products were diluted 10 ×  and sequenced with the BigDye 3.1 se-
quencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) on a 3730 
ABI DNA analyzer (Applied Biosystems). In the case of mixed PCR products 
for  GPI  in heterozygotes and polyploids, PCR products were cut from the gel, 
cleaned, and cloned as described elsewhere ( Marcussen et al., 2010 ). 

 Phylogenetic reconstruction   —     All sequence chromatograms were controlled 
manually and sequences were aligned with the MUSCLE plug-in in the program 
Geneious version 5.3.5, using standard settings. Alignments were further opti-
mized to ensure that all putatively homologous indels (i.e., having identical 
length and position, and  > 80% sequence similarity for putative insertions) were 
consistently aligned. Indel characters were coded by using simple indel-coding 
( Simmons and Ochoterena, 2000 ) as implemented in the SeqState software 
( M ü ller, 2005 ). The  GPI  alignment consisted of 2354 characters, including 152 
coded indels, of which 1481 characters were constant and 430 were variable and 
parsimony-informative. The  trnL-F  spacer alignment consisted of 1073 charac-
ters, including 34 coded indels, of which 926 characters were constant and 71 
were variable and parsimony-informative. The  GPI  and  trnL-F  phylogenies 
were constructed using maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood 
(ML). The MP analysis was performed with the program TNT (Tree analysis 
using New Technology) version 1.1 ( Goloboff et al., 2008 ), using  “ Traditional 
Search ” , tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping, 10 replicates (se-
quence addition), and 10 trees saved per replication. Standard measures for fi t of 
characters, consistency index (CI) and retention index (RI), were calculated. The 
ML analysis was performed with the program Treefi nder, March 2008 version 
( Jobb et al., 2004 ). For  GPI , three data partitions were defi ned and analyzed with 
different nucleotide substitution models, each with four rate categories: exons 
with HKY+G (A 0.286, C 0.199, G 0.208, T 0.307; TC = AG 0.361, TA = TG = 
CA = CG 0.069; alpha 0.256), introns with J3+G (A 0.249, C 0.168, G 0.189, 
T 0.394; TC 0.267, TA = CG 0.083, TG = CA 0.108, AG 0.352; alpha 1.412), and 
coded indels with JC. Nucleotide substitution models for the exon and intron 
partitions were proposed by Treefi nder based on the AICc model selection crite-
rion. For  trnL-F ,   the nucleotide sequence was analyzed with TVM+G (A 0.370, 
C 0.160, G 0.167, T 0.304; TC = AG 0.284, TA 0.044, TG 0.132, CA 0.132, CG 
0.123; alpha 0.241) and coded indels with JC. In the ML analyses, local rear-
rangement of expected likelihood weights (LR-ELW) edge support was used to 
assess confi dence in the confi guration of branches ( Strimmer and Rambaut, 
2002 ). In the MP analyses, bootstrapping using 1000 replicates and the same 
settings as above were applied. DNA alignments and tree fi les are available as 
Supplemental Data with the online version of this article in Appendix S1 
(NEXUS fi le for  GPI ), Appendix S2 (ML tree fi le for  GPI ), Appendix S3 
(NEXUS fi le for  trnL-F ), and Appendix S4 (ML tree fi le for  trnL-F ). 

 Reconstruction of allopolyploid network   —     We used the program PADRE 
( Lott et al., 2009 ) to construct a species network refl ecting allopolyploid rela-
tionships in section  Chamaemelanium . The analysis was based on a version of 
the ML  GPI  multilabelled tree (all nodes resolved) from which all non- Chamae-
melanium  polyploid taxa had been removed. PADRE input and output fi les are 
available in Appendix S5 (see online Supplemental Data). 

 Estimation of divergence time   —     We calibrated the  GPI  phylogeny using 
fossil evidence and secondary calibrations under a Bayesian relaxed clock as 
implemented in the program BEAST 1.5.4 ( Drummond et al., 2006 ;  Drummond 
and Rambaut, 2007 ). For simplicity, we used a reduced data set containing only 
sequences of taxa from the northern hemisphere (i.e., omitting sequences of  V . 
 capillaris ,  V .  congesta ,  V .  maculata ,  V .  pusilla , and  V .  rubella ). The data matrix 
was partitioned with respect to exon, intron, and coded indels, using the nucle-
otide substitution models HKY+  , GTR+  , and the binary simple model, respec-
tively. Analyses used a speciation model that followed a Yule tree prior, with 
rate variation across branches uncorrelated and lognormally distributed. The 
MCMC chain was run for 35 million generations (discarding a burn-in of 
500   000), with parameters sampled every 1000th step. Effective sample sizes 
for all estimated parameters and node ages were above 200. We used the oldest 
known  Viola  seed fossil, from an Austrian fossil fl ora dated to 17 – 18 Ma 

 Fig. 3.    Viola guadalupensis  pollen mother cells, showing  n  = 12. (A) 
Early anaphase I; (B) late anaphase I.   
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polyploids possessed at least one homoeolog derived from these 
groups and at least one corresponding to the subsection to which 
it had been assigned based on morphology and ecology. 

 Reconstruction of allopolyploid network   —      The PADRE net-
work based on the  GPI  multilabelled tree is presented in  Fig. 6 ,  
with the chloroplast inheritance superimposed. Our analysis 

 trnL-F  phylogeny ( Fig. 5 ;  40 most parsimonious trees, CI = 
0.895, RI = 0.870) were congruent for all the diploids and for 
the  “ autotetraploid ”   V .  canadensis , with generally lower sup-
port for  GPI  basally. In combination, the markers recognized 
four clades corresponding to morphologically defi ned groups, 
subsection  Canadenses  (Can),  Chrysanthae  (Chr),  Nuttallianae  
(Nut), and the North American  Nudicaules  (Nud). Each of the 

 Fig. 4.   Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogram based on  GPI  region DNA sequences of  Viola . Branch support values are indicated as local rearrange-
ment of expected likelihood weights (LR-ELW) edge support (above branches) and maximum parsimony (MP) bootstrap support (below branches), each 
based on 1000 replicates. Diploids and other taxa whose homoeologs or alleles form monophyletic groups are shown in boldface. The correspondence 
between subsections, as defi ned by the diploids, and the homoeolog clades in the phylogeny is shown, and the placement of  V .  guadalupensis  is 
highlighted.   
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and Nut homoeologs coalesced at 17.0 (14.2 – 19.4) Ma. The Can 
homoeolog coalesced with its sisters, the Can homoeologs of  V . 
 sempervirens  and  V .  glabella , at 10.1 Ma, and the Nut homoeolog 
with a clade consisting of homoeologs of  V .  bakeri  and  V .  doug-
lasii , at 8.6 (5.7 – 11.7) Ma. In the absence of hybridization, the 
younger coalescent date is the better estimate for the maximum 
age of the allopolyploid, although this value actually refl ects the 
age of the split between the alleles and not the allopolyploidization 
itself ( Doyle and Egan, 2010 ). Hence, for  V .  guadalupensis  the 
estimated maximum age is 8.6 (5.7 – 11.7) Myr, which is younger 
than the 12 – 13-Myr age of the Guadalupe Mountain massif. Cor-
responding age estimates for the other allopolyploids are all 
younger than for  V .  guadalupensis , i.e., 3.1 (0.8 – 6.0) Myr for  V . 
 glabella  (4 x ), 4.3 (2.0 – 6.7) Myr for  V .  bakeri  (8 x ), 5.6 (2.0 – 9.2) 
Myr for  V .  douglasii  (8 x ), 5.7 (1.9 – 10.1) Myr for  V .  sempervirens  
(8 x ), and 7.8 (3.8 – 12.0) Myr for  V .  canadensis  (4 x ). The age of 
diploids can only be estimated by considering diploid-diploid 
splits in the phylogeny (not diploid-polyploid splits, which are as-
sociated with speciation only of the polyploid lineage). There are 
no terminal diploid-diploid splits in the phylogeny, but the two 
near-terminal splits, for  V .  lobata / V .  pubescens  and  V .  purpurea /
 V .  tomentosa , suggest speciation events within the last 5.1 
(1.9 – 8.9) and 6.5 (3.9 – 9.1) Myr, respectively. 

clearly refl ected an allotetraploid origin of  Viola guadalupensis  
but failed to identify any immediate diploid ancestors. This spe-
cies posessed two  GPI  homoeologs (one from Can and one 
from Nut) and a chloroplast derived from the Nut clade. For 
 trnL-F , the closest sister to  V .  guadalupensis  was  V .  bakeri . For 
 GPI , the closest sisters to the  V .  guadalupensis  homoeologs 
were a polytomy of  glabella / sempervirens  homoeologs for Can 
and a clade of  douglasii / bakeri  homoeologs for Nut. The other 
polyploid taxa of section  Chamaemelanium  sorted out as fol-
lows:  V .  canadensis  (4 x ;  Canadenses ) possessed two Can ho-
moeologs and the Can chloroplast,  V .  glabella  (4 x ;  Nudicaules ) 
was Can/Nud and had the Can chloroplast,  V .  sempervirens  (8 x ; 
 Orbiculares ) was X/X/X/Can and also had the Can chloroplast, 
 V .  douglasii  (8 x ;  Chrysanthae ) was Chr/Nut/Nut/Nut and also 
had the Chr chloroplast,  V .  bakeri  (8 x ;  Nuttallianae ) was Can/
Chr/Nut/Nut and had a Nut chloroplast. 

 Estimation of divergence time   —      Coalescence times, given as 
means (95% credibility estimate), were estimated for key events in 
the history of  Viola guadalupensis  and section  Chamaemelanium  
( Fig. 7 ).  The allele split between two populations of  V .  guadalu-
pensis  was estimated to be 1.44 (0.22 – 3.02) and 0.92 (0.06 – 2.16) 
Myr old, for the Can and Nut homoeologs, respectively. The Can 

 Fig. 5.   Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogram based on  trnL-F  region DNA sequences of  Viola . Branch support values are indicated as local rearrange-
ment of expected likelihood weights (LR-ELW) edge support (above branches) and maximum parsimony (MP) bootstrap support (below branches), each 
based on 1000 replicates. Diploids and other taxa whose  GPI  homoeologs and alleles ( Fig. 4 ) form monophyletic groups are shown in boldface. The cor-
respondence between subsections, as defi ned by the diploids, and clades in the phylogeny is shown.   
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suffi ciently old that one or both of the parental diploid lineages 
are now extinct. Regardless of the reason for the missing paren-
tal lineages, these fi ndings suggest that  V. guadalupensis  pos-
sesses a unique genetic makeup that is worthy of conservation. 

 When describing  V .  guadalupensis ,  Powell and Wauer (1990)  
noted that it shared some morphological features with  V .  valli-
cola ,  V .  pedunculata , and  V .  charlestonensis , all members of sub-
section  Nuttallianae. Viola vallicola  is a known diploid species 
that could be a possible progenitor of  V .  guadalupensis ; unfortu-
nately, we were unable to obtain suitable DNA samples for this 
study. The other two  Nuttallianae  species mentioned by  Powell 
and Wauer (1990)  are not good candidates for the maternal par-
ent of  V .  guadalupensis  on the basis of either morphology or bio-
geography. Among the nine species of subsection  Canadenses  
occurring in North America, at least two,  V .  frank-smithii  (Utah) 
and  V .  lithion  (Nevada, Utah), are similar to  V. guadalupensis  in 
that they are rock-dwelling taxa with a preference for limestone 
substrates. Unfortunately, leaf material suitable for DNA extrac-
tion was not available for either of these species. 

 Although extant diploid progenitors of  V .  guadalupensis  
were not identifi ed by this analysis, its  GPI  homoeologs were 
most closely related to homoeologs found in other polyploids of 
independent origin, i.e., in  V .  glabella  (4 x ) and  V .  sempervirens  

 DISCUSSION 

 Origin of Viola guadalupensis   —      Our chromosome counts of 
 n  = 12 clearly demonstrate that  Viola guadalupensis  is a tetra-
ploid based on  x  = 6, which is the base chromosome number of 
 Viola  section  Chamaemelanium  ( Clausen, 1929 ,  1964 ). In ad-
dition, the observation that  V. guadalupensis  formed only biva-
lents during meiosis I suggests that the two parental genomes 
involved in the origin of this species are suffi ciently diverged to 
preclude homoeologous chromosome pairing. These results are 
concordant with the nuclear  GPI  and chloroplast  trnL-F  se-
quence data indicating that  V. guadalupensis  is an allopolyploid 
that originated through hybridization between two different 
subsections within  Viola  section  Chamaemelanium  ( Figs. 3 – 5 ), 
and whose diploid genomes diverged at least 13 Ma. The data 
further reveal that a member of subsection  Nuttallianae  was the 
maternal parent, whereas a member of subsection  Canadenses  
provided the paternal genome. Despite great advances in our 
understanding of the species, the parentage of  V .  guadalupensis  
could not be traced back to individual species in this analysis. 
The inability to identify extant parental taxa may refl ect our 
incomplete sampling of extant diploids in the two subsections, 
but it is also quite possible that the origin of  V .  guadalupensis  is 

 Fig. 6.   Allopolyploid species network for  Viola  section  Chamaemelanium , based on a randomly chosen and fully resolved  GPI  MP tree and redrawn 
from the PADRE analysis output. Solid lines identify the chloroplast lineage; broken lines indicate the reticulate genealogy of diploid, nuclear genomes. 
Affi nity of taxa to either of the traditional morphologically defi ned (but nonmonophyletic) subsections is indicated.  Abbreviations:  BIF. =  Bifl orae ; CHR. = 
 Chrysanthae ; ORBIC. =  Orbiculares .   
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 Fig. 7.   Multilabelled chronogram based on Bayesian relaxed clock analysis of  GPI  sequence data for  Viola . The phylogeny was calibrated based on 
fossil evidence (nodes labeled  “ A ” ), in addition to two secondary calibrations ( Marcussen et al., 2011 ) as constraints on the root height (node labeled  “ B ” ) 
and on the allodecaploid origin of the common ancestor of  V .  pedata  and  V .  tracheliifolia  (nodes labeled  “ C ” ). Mean age and, where applicable, credibility 
estimate bar are shown for each node.   
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actually form an allopolyploid network. Other subsections, i.e., 
 Nudicaules  and  Orbiculares , do not form monophyletic groups 
for either of the investigated markers, nor for Genbank acces-
sions of ITS (not shown). Instead, the chloroplast locus  trnL-F  
provides some evidence that the North American taxa of sec-
tion  Chamaemelanium  may prove to be a monophyletic group 
nested within a basal polytomy consisting of other northern 
hemisphere taxa of the section. This fi nding suggests that, poly-
ploidy aside, the characters traditionally used to delimit subsec-
tions in section  Chamaemelanium  ( Table 1 ) do not directly 
refl ect phylogenetic relationships. For instance, none of the 
characters used to delimit subsection  Nudicaules  are synapo-
morphic, and the creeping stems (in  V .  rotundifolia ) or stolons 
(in  V .  sempervirens ) used to circumscribe subsection  Orbicu-
lares  apparently result from convergence. Furthermore, several 
of the allopolyploids have inherited the diagnostic morphology 
of only one of the parental subsections but not the other(s) ( Fig. 
6 ), suggesting that the characters that defi ne the subsections 
may have segregated in the allopolyploids. The delimiting char-
acters of subsection  Chrysanthae , especially, may be strongly 
fi tness-related and associated with the occurrence of these spe-
cies in the arid regions of western North America. In this re-
spect,  Viola guadalupensis  is unusual among allopolyploids in 
possessing characters that point to both of its ancestral subsec-
tions, i.e., the rock-dwelling habit and absence of cleistogamous 
fl owers pointing to subsection  Canadenses  and the yellow fl ow-
ers to subsection  Nuttallianae  ( Fig. 2 ). 

 To fully resolve relationships within section  Chamaemela-
nium , denser taxon sampling is clearly needed. This work 
should focus on known diploids and cytogenetically unsampled 
species that could have contributed to the extensive reticulation 
observed in the group. The use of more nuclear markers, ana-
lyzed from a coalescent perspective, would also aid in resolving 
the basal polytomy in section  Chamaemelanium . This polytomy 
may be the result of an adaptive radiation that occurred shortly 
after colonization of the northern hemisphere from South 
America 18 Ma or more. Much of the systematic complexity of 
 Viola  involves the members of this section, which have hybrid-
ized broadly among themselves and contributed genomes to 
polyploids in all other  Viola  taxa in the northern hemisphere. 

 Summary   —      Our chromosome counts of  n  = 12 demonstrate 
that the rare endemic  Viola guadalupensis  is a tetraploid based 
on  x  = 6. Chloroplast ( trnL-F  spacer) and low-copy nuclear gene 
( GPI ) phylogenies indicate that  V .  guadalupensis  is an alloploid 
that originated through hybridization between unidentfi ed mem-
bers of the subsections  Canadenses  (the paternal parent) and  Nut-
tallianae  (the maternal parent) of  Viola  section  Chamaemelanium . 
The unique genetic makeup of this species should make it a tar-
get for conservation efforts, because this study suggests that  V. 
guadalupensis  may harbor genomes that no longer occur in dip-
loid violets. A fossil-calibrated relaxed clock dating analysis 
estimated the maximum age of  V .  guadalupensis  to be 8.6 (5.7 –
 11.6) Myr, suggesting the species evolved well after the Guada-
lupe Mountains formed some 12 – 13 Ma. The occurrence of 
(interpopulation) genetic and (intrapopulation) morphological 
variation suggests a relatively recent fragmentation of a for-
merly larger and more continuously distributed ancestral 
population in the Guadalupe mountains. Five of six allopoly-
ploid species included in the study were shown to have origi-
nated by hybridization between taxa of different subsections of 
section  Chamaemelanium , although this origin was in most 
cases not suspected from their morphology. 

(8 x ) in the  Canadenses  clade, and in  V .  bakeri  (8 x ) and  V .  doug-
lasii  (8 x ) in the  Nuttallianae  clade. The youngest split between 
these homoeologs, at 8.6 (5.7 – 11.7) Ma, serves as an estimate 
of absolute maximum age of  V .  guadalupensis  ( Doyle and 
Egan, 2010 ), suggesting that the species originated and colo-
nized the Guadalupe Mountains well after these formed 12 – 13 
Ma ( Hawley, 1993 ). The morphological and ecological distinct-
ness of  V .  guadalupensis,  plus its geographical isolation, all 
support the hypothesis that it is a relatively old allopolyploid. 

 The fossil-calibrated dating analysis indicates that the se-
quenced alleles, representing the two populations of  V .  guada-
lupensis , diverged after the beginning of the Pleistocene, 
perhaps as recently as 30   000 to 150   000 yr ago. It seems unlikely 
that the extant populations, confi ned to an area of ca. 10 km 2 , 
have been genetically isolated for this long period. Instead, 
we suggest that they represent postglacial relics of larger popu-
lations that fl ourished during the cooler pluvial period that 
ended ca. 10   000 yr ago. We hypothesize that these larger popu-
lations contained the genetic variation that now appears (based 
on very limited sampling) to characterize individual sites. Fur-
ther evidence of genetic variability within  V. guadalupensis  is 
apparent among the plants grown from seed collected at site 1. 
This population, which contains ca. 80 individuals, would be 
unlikely to contain signifi cant genetic variation if it had been 
isolated for 10   000 yr. However, the cultivated progeny showed 
considerable variation among individuals in fl ower size, petal 
width, and markings on the petals ( Fig. 1B ). Because the plants 
were grown under uniform conditions, these differences are 
likely to be genetically based. More work, including the sam-
pling of individuals from all four sites, the development of ad-
ditional genetic markers, and the accumulation of life history 
and demographic data, is needed to elucidate the recent history 
and intrinsic genetic diversity of  V .  guadalupensis . 

 Reticulate phylogeny and evolution within Viola section 
Chamaemelanium   —       Viola  section  Chamaemelanium  has a cen-
tral position in the diversifi cation of  Viola  because it has contrib-
uted genomes to all the allopolyploid sections occurring in the 
northern hemisphere (a total of 10 sections and nearly 400 species 
( Marcussen et al., 2010 ,  2011 , unpublished manuscript). Section 
 Chamaemelanium  has traditionally been subdivided into six sub-
sections defi ned by several key morphological characters ( Table 1 ). 
Our  GPI  and  trnL-F  phylogenies could be said to be in general 
agreement with such a delimitation ( Figs. 3 – 5 ), but only insofar as 
diploid species are concerned. Although most polyploids also are 
easily placed in subsections based on morphology, nearly all of 
them turn out to be derived from hybridization between subsec-
tions. The sole exception in our analysis is  V .  canadensis  (4 x ), 
which had its origin within subsection  Canadenses . 

 Most striking, perhaps, is the reticulate association between 
the morphologically very different subsections  Chrysanthae  
and  Nuttallianae , as illustrated by the genomic composition of 
two octoploids,  V .  douglasii  and  V .  bakeri . Both subsections are 
native to the more arid parts of western North America; subsec-
tion  Chrysanthae  consists of summer-dormant geophytes 
with deeply divided leaves and (with one exception) no cleis-
togamous fl owers, while subsection  Nuttallianae  are mostly 
chamaephytes with entire leaves and cleistogamous fl owers 
( Table 1 ). A close relationship between these subsections had 
been proposed previously based on rDNA (ITS) sequences 
( Ballard et al., 1998 ) and the occurrence of spontaneous hybrids 
( Clausen, 1964 ), and  Fabijan et al. (1987)  suggested, based on 
the expression of fl avonoid compounds, that these groups might 
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  Appendix 1 . Material of  Viola  included in the phylogenetic study including details for gene sequences, collection sites, and vouchers. Chromosome numbers 
(2 n ), when available, are from the literature, and ploidy levels are inferred from the sequence data herein. Both  V .  douglasii  and  V .  sempervirens  also 
occur in tetraploid (2 n  = 24) races ( Clausen, 1964 ), but our samples are apparently octoploid. Asterisks (*) denote taxa and sequences from  Marcussen 
et al. (2011) . 

   GenBank IDs  

Taxon Section — Subsection 2 n  (ploidy)  GPI  trnL-F Collection site.  Voucher  (Herbarium)

 Viola guadalupensis  Powell 
 &  Wauer

 Chamaemelanium 24 (4 x ) JN620179, JN620180 JN620200 Site 1 (VIGU1): USA, Texas, Culberson Co. 
(loc. class.)

 V. guadalupensis  Chamaemelanium  —  (4 x ) JN620181, JN620182 JN620201 Site 2 (VIGU2): USA, Texas, Culberson Co. 
 *V. bifl ora  L.  Chamaemelanium — Bifl orae 12 (2 x ) JF767023 JF767165 Norway, Oppland, Sel. 2007-07-27.  TM-775  

(O).
 *V. canadensis  L.  Chamaemelanium — Canadenses 24 (4 x ) JF767033, JF767034 JF767163 Cultivated; ex Canada, Quebec.  TM-638  (O).
 V. cuneata  S. Watson  Chamaemelanium — Canadenses 12 (2 x ) JN620183 JN620202 USA, California, Humboldt Co. 2007-05-27. 

 TM-754  (O).
 V. douglasii  Steud.  Chamaemelanium — Chrysanthae 48 (8 x ) JN620184, JN620185, 

JN620186, JN620187, 
JN620188

JN620203 USA, California, Eldorado Co. 2007-05-29. 
 TM-764  (O).

 *V. sheltonii  Torr.  Chamaemelanium — Chrysanthae 12 (2 x ) JF767130 JF767159 USA, California, Humboldt Co. 2007-05-27. 
 TM-757  (O).

 *V. brevistipulata  W. Becker  Chamaemelanium — Nudicaules 12 (2 x ) JF767032 JF767167 Japan. Cultivated. 2007-05-16.  TM-745  (O). 
 *V. glabella  Nutt.  Chamaemelanium — Nudicaules 24 (4 x ) JF767057, JF767058 JF767164 USA, California, Humboldt Co. 2007-05-27. 

 TM-755  (O).
 *V. lobata  Benth.  Chamaemelanium — Nudicaules 12 (2 x ) JF767080 JF767161 USA, California, Nevada Co. 2007-05-29.  

TM-762  (O).
 *V. pubescens  L.  Chamaemelanium — Nudicaules 12 (2 x ) JF767117 JF767162 Cultivated; ex Canada, Quebec.  TM-637  (O).
 *V. unifl ora  L.  Chamaemelanium — Nudicaules 12 (2 x ) JF767146, JF767147 JF767166 Russia, Altai, Shebalino. 2005-08-11.  J. 

Danihelka et al. #2005/159. 580353  (BRNU).
 V. bakeri  Greene  Chamaemelanium — Nuttallianae 48 (8 x ) JN620189, JN620190, 

JN620191, JN620192
JN620204 USA, California, Eldorado Co. 2007-05-30. 

 TM-769  (O).
 *V. purpurea  Kellogg  Chamaemelanium — Nuttallianae 12 (2 x ) JF767118 JF767160 USA, California, Shasta Co. 2007-05-28.  TM-

758  (O).
 V. tomentosa  M.S. Baker  &  

J.Clausen
 Chamaemelanium — Nuttallianae 12 (2 x ) JN620193 JN620205 USA, California, Eldorado Co. 2007-05-29. 

 TM-768  (O).
 *V. rotundifolia  Michx.  Chamaemelanium — Orbiculares 12 (2 x ) JF767122 JF767168 USA, Pennsylvania, Lancaster Co. 2007-05-12. 

 TM-734  (O).
 V. sempervirens  Greene  Chamaemelanium — Orbiculares 48 (8 x ) JN620194, JN620195, 

JN620196, JN620197
JN620206 USA, California, Humboldt Co. 2007-05-26. 

 TM-752  (O).
 *V. pusilla  Hook.  &  Arn.  Andinium  —  (2 x ) JF767119 JF767153 Chile, II Regi ó n, near Taltal. 2007-05-16.  TM-

749  (O).
 *V. congesta  Gill.  Andinium  —  (2 x ) JF767046 JF767154 Chile, VII Regi ó n, Maule Valley, E of Talca. 

 TM-641  (O).
 V. maculata  Cav.  Chilenium  —  (4 x ) JN620198, JN620199 JN620207 Argentina, Santa Cruz, Rio Gallegos. 1999-11-

25. (O)
 *V. tracheliifolia  Ging.  Nosphinium — Nosphinium 80 (14 x ) JF767137, JF767138, 

JF767139, JF767140, 
JF767141

JF767202 USA, Hawaii, Oahu. 1984-07-14. W. Takeuchi 
et al. #2297.  1598182  (UC).

 *V. pedata  L.  Nosphinium — Pedatae 54 (10 x ) JF767105, JF767106, 
JF767107, JF767108

JF767204 USA, Pennsylvania, Lancaster Co. 2007-05-12. 
 TM-729  (O).

 *V. lanceolata  L.  Plagiostigma 24 (4 x ) JF767069, JF767070 JF767189 USA, Pennsylvania, Carbon Co. 2007-05-13. 
 TM-739  (O).

 *V. capillaris  Pers.  Rubellium  —  (2 x ) JF767035 JF767156 Chile, VII Regi ó n, Talca to Termas de Chillan. 
2007-13-01.  TM-747  (O).

 *V. rubella  Hook.  &  Arn.  Rubellium 12 (2 x ) JF767123 JF767157 Chile, XIV Regi ó n, Valdivia, near Mehuin. 
 TM-671  (O).

 *V. striata  Ait.  Viola 20 (4 x ) JF767135, JF767136 JF767173 USA, Pennsylvania, Lancaster Co. 2007-05-12. 
 TM-731  (O).




